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iw, ana we nope our troubles in that
line are over for awhile, at least. Wetry to give our readers as good a pa-
per as possible. So far as county
news is concerned, there is not anoth-
er paper in Western Nnrth ramiino
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. aivA v& VMJ. v UtlUthat has as large number of corres-
pondents as we, and the field is pret-
ty well covered every week. Our sub-
scription list is not nearly so large as
it should be, and if our readers really
appreciate the NEWS won't you help
us to increase our list? If every Polk
county subscriber would secure one
additional name for us it would give

ullers and home maae aei--

The State and County taxes for the year 1918 are
due, and the books are in my hands for collection.
All tax payers are earnestly requested to meet me
on the following dates at places named and pay
their taxes: .
. Branscomb's store, Monday, Dec. 16th, 1918.

Melvin Hill, La wter's store, Tuesday Dec. 17th.
. John W. McFarland's, Wednesday, Dec. 18th.

John A. Shields' store,.Thursday, Dec. 19th.
Pearidge, Mrs. Taylor's store, Friday, Dec. 20th.
Mill Spring, Lewis' store, Saturday, Dec. 21st.

Last Call.
As the law provides that levyupon property for

unpaid taxes shall be made after November 1st,
please settle your taxes and save this unpleasant
duty.

W. C. ROBERTSON, Tax Collector.'
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It is our aim to make the paper non-politic- al

and free from anything ob-
jectionable. In other words we are try
ing to make the NEWS a FAMILY
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You live in this county you believe in it you
love it because it's yonr county. Are you willing
for it to'be listed as a SLACKER County? No! You
are not. Then let's get right down to brass tacks
and put it on the honor roll. Its quota in War Sav-

ings has not been reached; therefore we know ypu
will pledge your full part to help remedy this con-

dition.
There will be a wind-u- p war savings drive in

this county during September.
Canvassers, acting under authority of the Uni-

ted States Government w:: 11 call upn you. You
must pledge to buy every single War Swings Stamp
you can to help save your county an 1 your boys.

Any further information will be cheerfully given
you by Mr. B. L. Ballenger, County Chairman of
Polk County War Savings Association.
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connected with a British hospital
unit on the Italian front for several
months past, arrived in Tryon last
Sunday, lopking as fine as he did be-
fore leaving home. He has many in-
teresting experiences to relate in con-
nection with his duties at the front.
He says he has learned to love the
Italian people, and says that of all
the enemy nations none have stooped

nwnhip Paut us a i"enuiy can uiie

Renewal of subscription for Mr. W. F.
AVilkins.
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no-- ir restrictions have been removed so low or done so many vile things as I
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We received a pleasant call Thursd-

ay morning from Mr. A. DeVere
1 1 TT J i 1

the Germans, ihe reputation the
Turk has achieved is far from right,
so Mr. Brownlee declares. He says
that the Turk absolutely refused to
use gas in warfare, and that they
took splendid care of prisoners. The
stories we have heard of the suffer-
ings of the Italians as well as others
of our allies are in no sense exagger-
ated, says Mr. Brownlee, but that we
haven't heard the half. He says that
ham and bacon sell for $4.00 per
pound, eggs, 20 cents each, while a
oroiler size chicken sells for $4.00.
Tho middle and poorer classes of It-
aly have not tasted fats of any kind
for many months, butter being an un-
known article of dietj So sure . of

Turner, ot aiuna. ne was aiiemu- -
incr a meeting ot the executive com
mittee of the Red Cross.

Mr. J. C. Davis, ot Lrreens - creeK
township, was in Uyon, baturday,
and paid us a friendly call. He re- -

ton meat; flour and sugar, using inore of the
vegetables. Are we doing it? The Govern-
ment now says buy more War Savings and

- Thrift Stamps. Have we all done our part?
We have the best of vegetables and canned
goods, also the W. S. S. and Thrift Stamps. .

Buy of us. Let us help you to

BE PATRIOTIC.

ports many cases oi opanisn innuenza
his part of Polk county.in t Nest-Eg- gs Never Hatch ' vMr. J. C. Rhodes, of Whittier, N.

, paid us a pleasant call last Friday
id left' his subscription to the

success was the Jvaiser that he ac-

tually had paper money printed, to be
used when the Germans and Aus-tria- ns

had- - captured Venice. Mr.
Brownlee has a piece of money to
verify this story. The Italians are
great fighters, says he ai.d have fair,
lj oarned the i brilliant viroy.

w. s. s.
PAIR MEETING.

XEWS. He formerly resided m lry-o- n

aod is well known to many of our
leaders.

The Fifth Pioneer Band paid us an
other visit last Wednesday, and the
boys were given a dance and reception
at the Lanier Club rooms. The at- -
endance was good and a most enjoy The officers. of the Polk County

Fair Association met in Tryon Tues-
day morning, "and after some discus-"sio- n

it was thought best to call a
able time was had.

But a nest-eg- g in a bank, hatches. A nest-eg- g of dollars , hatch-
es out many nickles and dimes. These in turn become dollar nest
eggs, and continue the hatching process.

Get a Nest-Eg- g. WML Hatch

Set it to work hatching INTEREST. That's one part of the busi-
ness fo this bank paying interest on your nest-eg- g on time
deposits. The man with a savings account has an interest in life.
We invite you to let us help create that interest.

PEOPLES BANK k TRUST CO.
TRYON, N. C.

Mrs. C. W. Ballenger has "gone to
John Orr-.&'Co-

Phone No. 1 4
Tryon, NL C.

a hospital in Asheville, where she will
a complete rest and treatment.

Her manv friends hope to see her re
turn in the very near future, com
pletely restored to health.

Now that war activities have let up
o a considerable degree isn't it about
ime to do something in the way of GEO. A. GASH

generaPmeetmg of the citizens of
Polk county to discuss the proposition
and to elect 'Officers for the Fair for
1919.

A meeting has been called for Sat-
urday, December 21, 1918, at 2 o'clock
p. m., at the court house in Columbus,
it is hoped that everybody who possi-
bly can, will attend this meeting.

While it has not been possible to
hold a Fair this year, yet consider-bl- e

expense has been incurred, and it
is hoped that any person who has the
welfare of the Fair at heart will make
as liberal contribution to the Treas-
urer, Dr. H. H. Edwards, at Columbus
rierht awav as it is desired to clean

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE L
social activities in Tryon? No other
town of its size in the State contains
as much real talent, and it's a pity to
see it become : stagnant. Wake up,
and, let's make this a- merry winter

Millinery s Dress Making

All Work Guaranteed
First floor Wilkins store

MRS. E. RHODES.

Reason in Trvon. ,v - This Bank is for Peope who
Mr. Bollman has sold the last of hs

- AND
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Collections a specialty. Deeds
and --Mortgages prepared, and
Contracts written at reasonable
prices. ' :

TRYON, N. C.g

1,000 acre tract down Landrum way,
bought by his grandfather soon after

the present indebtedness and turnheJavaroO odd years ago; probably up
the organization over to the new offipaying from 'to$ a;acr'e, but

ror selling sortie of ?it for ' nearly cials entirely free of debt.
twenty times that value. Any one
that likes to figure out the compound

Want to Improve their financial Condition.

Will you let us serve you? A checking account is most
convenient in the payment of bills. It is the safest receipt.

A Savings account is the sure road to an eventual com-
petency. We solicit your account.

CAROLINA STATE BANK.
DAVID C. BARROW W C ROBERTSON, Q. C. SONNER H. B. &ANE

President . Vice Presidents Cashier

interest and taxes during the 50
years, can get some idea of the actual
increase in the value of th land. 3d

Mrs. Bernard Share writes cheer
fully to a Tryon friend from Fort
Huachuca, that the family are well,
out that the whole garrison has been MWe Have vecilrigidly quarantined for six weeks
against the influenza which they hap-pl- y

escaped. Like all army people
are in the habit of making themselves

fOK SALEai nome as much as possible where-eve- r
they are stationed, but confesses

Tryon has the call on them. The
Captain's future movements await
the reorganization of tho arm v.

As the time approaches t when the
L. S. Food Administration will cease
to exist, a word of annrer.iation of the
wrk done bv this bodv of patriotic Fine Kentucky Horse at a

Bargain.
Americans is in order. Polk county
jjas fortunate indeed when Mr. F. P.
paeon was selected as county admini-
strator. In his easy, quiet manner'
fie has gone about his work of carry-ln- g

out the mandates of his superior,
maintaining the good will of all with
whom he has come in contact. The
good done bv this bodv will never

W. T. LDNDSEY, Tryon.8
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Our stock of Groceries into the building next door
to our old stand, formerly occupied by Gurley's
hardware store, where we have a full line of

s

Staple and Fancy Groceries
at prices that will tickle your purse.

500 Packages Nogara Coffee, premium with- - each package.

You know what this coffee is.

600 cakes Soap, as long as they last, per cake 5 cents.

1,000 bottles Cherry Cola, as long as they last, 5c per bottle.

A AFOR SALE AT A

be fully appreciated by the people.
In reading the proceedings of the

'lethodist conference recently held at
Wiarlptte, we noticed that Rev. Mr.
Vwell was paid quite a compliment
on the thoroughness of his work as
Presiding elder for-hi- s district. We

ere in no sense surprised," for to
this man is but to realize his

D?ness," and we would not be surp-
rised at any good thing he might do'.

lact the day he is made Bishop will
" no sense surprise us. We had the

f.f'e ic"'tune to be pretty closely assoc-

iated with Mr. Newell while he was
rL- -

,Il-yo-
n charge and learned to

Silts m,a nd fully aPPreciate his

ciiriV F" Eaiiows Makepeace deliv-L'- X'

able address at the Con-P?ation- al

church, last Sunday, on

If taken at once. Gash or reasosble
terms.

Two tenant houses well built, in colored
tenement district. Storehouse and lot on
Trade street. GEO. A. GASH, Agt
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Hew Vlve ye them to eat."
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i All our goods are fresh and the best on the

market for the money. Wa will appreciate your,

. trade and treat you tight. I

conV upon the importance of food
srvat,10n for next year,
mniLlnX hmv necessary it was for the
alsi !ena,nce of iife in' Europe:- - He
Duniiuchcd uPn the question of

mcnt of e .Germans, and his
is if 0lincide entirely with ours'. It
has n"

,ng to hear a minister who
afrairi f unccd and is ftot
tic the couraereof his convic--

u Don't merely drekm of thef big things' you are going to doTOMORRRW
' TODAY is the time for actfoh WAK& UP to your opportunities
; You have the tools of t&cess 1 Learn how to use them NOW IS THE

TIME and this modern schools3 the' PLACE. Here you will get a
' money making knowledge that You can acquire in no other woy.

Address'Dept. E.

EMANUEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
W. Bailed TryonNT.anv ' Akepeace doesn't 'Want

he doeoSeCUtion 0f the Germans; but
as to f Kant them given punishment
of thJ; them realize the enormity
them II offense and sich as to bring

nd twa VfaUzation of their sins
peonfr WlU make them a repentant

15 Haywood St. ASHEVILLE, N. C
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